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about half of the material 
burned there is from forest 
thinning efforts, 

I Mary Booth, director g 
rtle-Partne(shipi"qr1'olicy 
Integrity, said ...bi6llUlSS 
planJ!l ar~ ...anything 'but 
~~an. C~eating electricity 
by'15urnmg Iforest roaten-: 
als, ' wood ana ';Igriculttiial 
waste-isillrt\eithan gener, 
,lting pow.et:~withnatura'l 
ga,s, she said. 

~It's ' just dirtier all 
around, And compared 
with coal, it's about the 
same," she said. 

Booth said one'of the bi~ 
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. While greenhouse gases 
:\re regulated in Califor
nia, biomass plants are 

not considered generators 
of greenhouse gases. The 
California Air Resources 
Board and alliance officials 
say that if forest materials 
weren't burned at biomass 
plants they would rot or 
burn in the woods 'anyway, 
creating the same amount 
of greenhouse gases. 

Carbon also would be 
stored in forest regrowth, 
a process called carbon se
questration. . 

It turns out that much 
of the forest fuel collected 
in thinning operations re
mains in the forest anyway. 
While thiIlIling brush and 
small trees improves forest 
health and reduces fire dan
ger, it isn't always profitable 
for private timber land own
ers to haul debris out of the 
forest, said Mark Pawlicki, a 
spokesman for Sierra Pacif
ic Industries of Anderson, 
which operates two plants 
in Shasta County that gen
crate electricity by burning 
forest and mill waste. 

Julee Malinowski Ball, 
executive director of tiJ,(! 
California Biomass Ener
gy Alliance, said biomass 
generating facilities face 
collection, processing and 
transportation costs. Trans
portation costs eat too deep
Iy into profits if generators 
have to travel too far away 
from their plants to gather 
wood for burning, she said. 

Generally, whenever a 
generator has to collect 
material from farther away 
than 30 miles, it is not going 
to make enough from the 
sale of electricity to make 
a profit, she said. 

Instead, most of the fuel 
used in local biomass plants 
comes from lumber mills, 
Pawlicki and Malinowski 
Ball said. Mill residues 
accounted for 1.2 million 
"bone dry tons" burned in 
the state's biomass plants, 
compared with 650,000 
tons of forest residues, 
Malinowski . Ball said. 
Even so, environmental 

impact reports for such 
plants £ontinue to compare 
the-amount of greenhouse 
gases released from bio
mass plants to how much 
would be released if the ma
terial was left in the forest. 
~ Take.for example anew ' 
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.•• report assessmg 
tfie envlfonmental impacts 
ofthe plant said the amount 
of greenhouse gases pro
duced by the plant aIlIlU
ally would-nofexceeQ. the 
amount the material would 
P10duce if it was .Ieft.torot 
or burn in the forest. 
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carbon monoxide' comes 
from, biomass plants, said 
Ross Bell, the county's air 
Qilali~y glsJrict manager. 

In 2008, the 9,490 tons of 
carbon monoxide produced 
from all stationary sources 
- not just biomass plants 
- did nqt exceed state or 
federal .standards for car
bon monoxide, Bell said. 

By comparison, in 2008 
all mobile sources in the 
county - from cars to 
tractors, trucks and trains 
- produced 76,650 tons of 
carbon monoxide. 

In 2011, the county had 
no "unhealthful air days," 

_, according to a report last 
• - _2-___ '- £ _ ... __ 11__ • ~_ _~ __.!J _ - .1.. 'J week by the California Air 

Pollution Control Officers 
Association. The county 
also did not on any day 
exceed. the state standard 
for ozone, the report says. 
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